
 

  

 

Great news……….[Club Name] has an 

amazing new way to generate club funds, 

through Fantastic Fanatics.  

Fantastic Fanatics is an innovative and secure sports fundraising platform and, 

we are delighted to announce that, we are in partnership with [Club Name]. 

  

In a nutshell, Fantastic Fanatics enables [Club Name] fans to generate funds 

for the club, just by going shopping. There are 2 ways of doing this, ONLINE 

and IN STORE shopping so, every time registered [Club Name] fans shop with 

our retail partners, that generates money for the club. Super simple and super 

effective. 

 

We think we have created a platform that does things a bit differently here at 

Fantastic Fanatics and, both our member clubs and fans will see the benefits, 

with the following USP’s……….. 

  

👍 100% sports focused fundraising 

👍 No cost to the club or the fans (members) 

👍 Member cash prize draws 

👍 Club and member engagement through fundraising 
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👍 Online AND in store shopping / fundraising 

👍 No sign up required for online shopping / fundraising 

👍 Club specific fundraising page with click through to retailers  

👍 Social media share functions from club fundraising page 

👍 Club and fan online dashboards 

👍 Downloadable promotional material for clubs 

👍 Member reward tier membership 

  

We've partnered up with some of retail's biggest names to provide our member 

clubs and fans with fundraising at the click of a button. With literally a few clicks 

of the mouse, fans can raise funds for [Club Name], by shopping with any of 

our 300 online retail partners. 

  

The link below is [Club Name] very own club page for online shopping and 

fundraising. When fans of the club click through to our online retail partners 

websites, every purchase made thereafter will generate a commission for the 

club. 

  

[Insert your club’s fundraising page link here] 

 

So, letting the likes of KFC, John Lewis, Boots, Marks & Spencer, JD Sports 

and, many more, generate cash for the club. The fundraiser journey is as 

simple as the actions below……….. 

 

👍 Go to fantasticfanatics.com 

👍 Choose [Club Name] to support 

👍 Choose a retailer 

👍 Make a purchase 

👍 Retailer donates money to [Club Name] 

👍 [Club Name] paid quarterly 
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ardsfc.co.uk/online-store

https://fantasticfanatics.com/retail-partners/
http://fantasticfanatics.com/?fbclid=IwAR0ZB0QfPHlVb1PX8bI0nvLbIbJlWyfL8kEVifO7GmLC3J_6sLeV_Pk0NLc
http://www.ardsfc.co.uk/online-store


 

  

We’re really looking forward to seeing [Club Name] generate new, regular and 

substantial revenue through Fantastic Fanatics and, if there is anything we can 

do to help, just shout! 

 

Check us out at Fantastic Fanatics or, get in touch 

at performance@fantasticfanatics.com and we'll happily give you a walk through. 

 

See you on the inside 👊 

 

The Fantastic Fanatics Team 
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